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Beginning September
MCG will initiate its own
film series. A list of the
movies will be published
at a later date.

6/20/80
10 a.m.
Opening of the Southside
Terrace Health Access Station,
Opportunity
family practice's federal
Donate your old magazines
grant facility at 2046 First
to
the volunteer services of
Ave.
Talmadge. Drop them by
the Little Store or call
6/23/80
3596 for more information.
Medical Records department
temporarily moves to 6W.
Opportunity
Records request for that day
Join the HCCD Christmas
need to be made early.
Club Savings Program.
6/20-27/80
Warehouse and Physical
Plant stores will close at
noon June 20 for inventory.
They will reopen at 9 a.m.
June 27.

Submission of a r t i c l e s for
calendar is Thursday preceding the date of publication.

6/25-27/80
The Student Center bookstore will be closed for
inventory. It will reopen
at 9 a.m. June 30.
Immediately
The publication, Hospital
Management, is seeking case
studies or projects for possible inclusion in that publication. Papers should be
submitted to: Dr. Harold E.
Smalley, School of Health
Systems, Georgia Institute
While most students had left
of Technology, Atlanta 30332. their classrooms for the
Beginning July 1.
Smoking will not be permitted in the library.

summer, sophomore medical
students had to complete one
final item of unfinished
business ... the National
Boards, part I.
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State, employees
share insurance
rate increase
Employees andMCG will
share in an increase in the
rates charged by Blue Cross/
Blue Shield for MCG group
insurance. The new rates
will go into effect July 1.
The rates paid by employees will increase as
follows: Basic Individual
from $4.56 to $6.48; Basic
Fami ly from $11.22 to
$16.06; Optional Individual
from $11.59 to $15.79, and
Optional Family from $40.24
to $53.06.
The portion of the group
pl an paid by the Medical
Col l e ge will increase to
the following rates: Basic
Individual from $10.65 to
$15.12; Basic Family from
$26.19 to $37.47; Optional
Individual from $20.65 to
$23.75 and Optional Family
from $50.40 to $57.95.
A reminder also that
June is open enrollment
month for those desiring to
change their covera ge or to
enroll in the plan.

INSIDE
Patient education
concepts
Nursing recruitment
beneficial
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J.A. SMITH MD , chair.,
PA, received $150,000 from
Div. of Med. for PA program.
K. GREEN PhD, Reg. prof .,
ophth, has been appointed to
t h e glaucoma pan e l planning
subcommittee of the Natl.
Advisory Eye Council to recommend prog . priorities for
t h e y ears 1 983-198 7.
GREEN, wi th D.S. HULL MD,
ophth, presen ted "Corneal Endothelial Response to Oxygen
Free Rad icals" a t the Wilmer
Residents Assn . meeting, Baltimore .
GREEN, with G.M. KELLY JR.,
med . stud ., presented "Bicarbonate, C02 and Bicarbonate
Fluxes across t he Corneal Endot helium" a t the na t l. mee ting, Assn. for Research in
Vision and Ophth ., Orlando,
Fla.
G.S . DOETSCH PhD, neuro surg lphysio, with R.H . RAY
and A.M. KELAHAN, both grad.
stud., physio, and A.L. TOWE,
Un i v . of Wash., presented
" The Pyr ami da l Tract: A
Comparative Anatomic and Allometric Study" for the Fdtn.
of Amer. Soc. for Exptl. Bio. ,
Anaheim, Calif.
DOETSCH, with R. Erickson
and E. Cove y, both Duke
Univ., presented "Neuron and
Stimulus Typologies in the
Rat Gustatory System" for
the Assn. for the Chemoreception Sc., Sarasota, Fla.
DOETSCH, was selected as
an associate of The Behavioral and Brain Sciences, an
intI. journal with open peer
commentary.
G.H . NELSON PhD, MD, obi
gyn, presented t he scientific
exhibi t, "Induc t i on of Labor
wi th Oral Prostaglandin E2
(PGE2) ," at the 126th annual
meeting, N.C, Med. So c . ,
Pinehurs t , N. C.

M.I . WEISMAN DDS, endodont, gave a clinic on "Preventive Anginal Treatment"
and participated in the panel, "Clinical Applications
of Biologic Principles" at
t h e 37 th annual meeting,
Amer. Assn. of Endodontists,
Los Angeles.
C. WILKES MA, dir., s t ud .
financial aid, was elec ted to
t he natl. council of the
Natl. Assn. of Stud . Financial Aid Administrators at
a re cent meeting in Anaheim,
Calif. WILKES was elected
a natl. member at large for
a one year term. The 28member council is the gove r n i ng body for the assn .,
in which 2000 inst . of higher
learning hold membership.

Russell Wigh, professor of
radiology, retired after
10 years at MCG.
Dr. Wigh
was at the Medical College
from 1956 to 1963 and 1977
to 1 980 . The Schoo l of Medicine Facu lty Senate honored
Dr. Wigh with an MCG rocking
ch a i r .

Dean Judson Hickey of MCG 's Schoo l of Dentistry (left)
accepts a $1 ,000 gift from Dr . Neal Melcher (second from
right) as Dr. Ray Ru f o and Dr . J immy Ca r t e r (right) look
on.
The gift was presented b] the Georgia Academy of
General Dentistry in memory of Dr. Buck Pennel, a professor
of periodontics at t h e dental school for many years.

Patients learn
the easy way
"Patient education" and
"preventive health c a re" are
concepts being discussed in
some o f today' s medical
circles as poss ible solut ions
to the prob lems of hospital
over-population .
Today's so c iet y is moving
from total curative health
care toward preventive
health care . And, that 's
where nurses can help by
educating the pat ient : gi v him knowledge that helps him
keep from returning to the
hospital.
"What people need t oday
is patient educat ion," says
Marsha Brandon, assistant
professor of adult nursing .
Brandon says many nurses
think they must be an expert
in education to teach the
pat ient. "It is not necessary t o have multiple de grees
behind yo ur name."
Lau r a Jones , senior nursi n g st ud ent , d i d an i ndependen t study on pat i en t
ed u ca t i on . Brandon and Jone s
pr esented the findings of
her s t u dy t o Talmadg e nurse s
dur ing a rec en t s eminar.
Jones l earned pat i en t e du c a is more tha n hearing i nfo rmation or reading a copy of
fa cts. I t i s a one-on-on e
i n s t r uc t i n g lesson with
verbal f e ed bac k, eva l uat ing
whether the pa tient ha s
learned and und ers t ood.
Pa tien ts n eed educat i on,
but so do their familie s.
For instanc e , if an i mmobiliz ed pa t i ent needs t o be
t urned a t cert ain intervals,
th e f amily needs to know this
and l ear n how to do it properly. Family participation
in the recovery often speeds
up the process.
I f the patient must wear

a br a c e, he should kn ow why,
how to put it on , h ow t o
utiliz e it to ga i n the best
us a ge of it , and the dif feren t part s of the brace and
wha t they do.
Brandon and Jones say th e
reason many nurses don't
help in educating their patients t o the fullest extent
is that they aren't confident
ab out their own teaching
abilities. "What they some times don't realize," says
Brand on, " is that they are
educating their patient j ust
by a simple discussion of
the patient's problem. However, we need to make nurses
more aware of their abili·ties, and help them to develop the tools necessary
for impl ementing patient
educat ion.
Vi de o tapes, cassettes
and pamphlets are good , but

the one-on-one is i mpor tan t ,
s o the nurse can ens ur e that
the patient underst a n d s .
Evaluation i s th e key i n th i s
learning process--Does the
patient know why he must cu t
down on cholesterol ? I f h e
doesn't kn ow that it agg ra va t e s his hi gh blo od pr es sure , t hen it is o f litt l e
benefit to tell him t o s k i p
eggs in his daily di et.

CARPOO..ING
Anyone wishing to ca rpoo l
from the Doris Roa d a rea in
South Augusta , pl ease co nt act Dixie Garard a t ext .
3581.
Hours a r e 9 a .m. until
5 :30 p.m.

Most of MCG's regular student pop ul a t ion has l eft th e
campus until fall, but our c l as s r ooms are far fr om e mp ty.
SEE P, the program for minority high sch ool and c o l lege
students interested in health careers, began its s e s s ion s
e a r l i e r this we e k . Dr. Tom McDonald, Dr. Marty Hart,
Dr. Vera Thurmond and Jimmy Cart er go over final p l an s f o r
the p r o gr am.

R.C. KOLBECK PhD, med,
received $10,000 from Amer.
Heart Assn. for "Myocardial
Calcium: Its Role in Contractility Modulation."
KOLBECK, received $9,816
from Amer. Heart Assn. for
"Myocardial Contractility
and c- Nucleotide Metabolism. "

Included in the 41st ed.
of Marquis Who's Who in America: M. BROWN MD, radio;
G.W. BURNETT DDS, PhD, prof.
emeritus, dent/cmb; L.M.
GREENBAU}1 PhD, chair., pharm;
R.V. MCKINNEY JR. DDS,
L.C . HARTLAGE PhD, ped/neuro;
M.N. LUXENBERG MD, chair.,
PhD, chair., oral path, was
elected to the bd. of dir.,
ophth; V.B. MAHESH PhD,
Amer. Assn. for Dent . Res.
DPhil, Reg. prof./chair.,
endocrin; R.R. MOORES MD,
med; J.G. SMITH JR. MD,
chair., derm; and V. ZACHERT
PhD, ob/gyn.
The Ga. Bd. of Regents
approved the following new
appointments:
L. HALLEY JR. DMD, prostho; B.F. SWAIN DDS, orthodont; W.F. TURBYFILL JR. MD,
prostho;
J.E. DORAN PhD, surg; J.
M. HARRELL MEd, neuro; W.S.
HITCH MD, surg; L.J. MARTENS
MD, fam prac; P.S. MOTE MD,
anes;
D.C. SIMON MSN, adult
nurs; and R.E. SWEAT MSN,
adult nurs.
B.S . ALLEN MD, chief resident, derm, was named an
asst. prof.
Receiving grants-in-aid
from the Amer. Heart Assn.
are I.C. EHRHART PhD, physio ,
,an d T. F. GALE PhD, ana.
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Registrar sends
his thanks

Graduation clearance for
commencement was completed
on time because of the cooperation of the MCG schools
and departments in getting
grades in on time for the
graduating students, according to Dr. Walter Jones,
registrar.
"My staff and I are really
appreciative of this effort,"
he states, "The cooperation
of the faculty and staff made
it possible for this last
minute clearance to be ~ in 
ished on schedule. The faculty members are to be thanked for the efforts."

Medical Records
is on the move
The medical record department will be temporarily
relocated to six west,
Sydenstricker, June 23.
It is important that any
requests for records that
day (6/23) be sent in advance. Your cooperation in
preventing possible delays
by requesting records in
advance will be appreciated.

Nursing recruitment
proves beneficial
Talmadge Hospital has
filled 70 nursing positions
since Jan. 1, according to
MCG nurse recruiter Linda
Hancock. "The main reason
for getting this many positions filled has been the increase in salaries," she
states.
Hancock says she is
pleased because over 30 of
the nurses coming to work
here have had previous
nursing experience.
The nurse recruiter says
the floors aided most by the
new nurses include 5 West,
where there will be a new
assistant head nurse and
five expe r i en ce d staff nurses; neo-natal, where there
is also a new assistant head
nurse and soon will be six
new staff nurses; and, 51,
where all positions are committed and the unit has
hopes of expanding to eight
beds in August.
While the hospital is
still not up to the point of
having all nursing positions
filled, Hancock feels the
positions will be filled in
the future. "All of this is
not primarily a prcblem of
recruitment," she says. "We
just need to be keeping people longer."

Lend a helping hand
Used furniture, bedding,
clothing and other basic
necessities are being collected for Oliver Benning
and his family who lost
their home to a fire recently. If you have any of
these items and wish to donate them to the family ,
call Benning at ext. 3740.

